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a new .and fresh appearance. "

BY WONA I To whiten scorched linen tha follow
In is excellent: Wet the linen with
soapsuds and lay It In the sun If theWhdl vyocietyIsDoing MyAWLSR
scorch Is a mild-one-. If this does not

T

: Oppose Rural ' Credits ' B11L. ,. :'

Eugene. Jpr ' March . Siuslaw
grange N&4 at Lorane, Lane county
has" goner on record as opposed to the
rural credits bill Introduced In the
house and senate at .Washington. The
opposition Is based on the claim that
the measures are more favorable) to
hanking interests than to farmers. v -

lain ii i .i r T

,
A Big Musical Feature. ;

The Royal Marine band. President
Cabrera's official orchestra, appears In
concert at the Columbia theatre, ng

li:ao Sunday. (Adv.) ,:

HIS eveiUnj r tbo-Umeri- tr

club the regralar monthly din-
ner dance', will eU .' large
ratherlnr of society folk to

Householders' Needs
Will Be Discussed

BataJl aterchaats' Bnrean of the
Chamber of Oonuaeroe to Meet This
Evening at trapper. . -

One feature of the big supper to
be given by the retail merchants bu-
reau of the Chamber of Commerce to-
night will be a 1 discussion by
women store patrons of the needs of
the householder. This discussion will
be led by Mrs. Bessie. CoiwelL

lieve the husbands from all blame that
it ought not to be accepted Implicitly,
perhaps, even If tba assumption that
an uplifter can form nasty judgments
is destructive of all our preconceived
Ideas. "'"

Bj Veil Winner.

RULE A HUSBAND AND
HAVE A HUSBAND a Chicago SPANISH MEAT BALLSorg aniza- -

take it out boll it In a gallon or milk
Into which a pound of white soap has
been dissolved. .

5 Fruit stains on linen should be
smeared with glycerine and left for
about an hour. Then wash the stain
In warm, soapy water. Repeat tha
proeess If necessary.

The secret, of washing with kero-
sene added to whiten the clothes Is to
use hot water. for the rinsing. This
also . removes every trace of odor and
leaves the garments1' white.

. When washing colored "goods add
vilnegar in tha proportion of a table-spoonf-ul

to a quart of water. It will
brighten blue, green, red and pink
goods which have faded, and prevent
the color from running. "Tumblers usu- -

ally contain about 10 ounces liquid
each, teacups about six ounces, wine
glasses two ounces, a tablespoonful
one half ounce, a dessert spoonful two
drams and a teaspoon one dram. Salt

The supper will begin at 6:30 In
on of the large dining rooms at the
chamber. Sixth and Oak streets. NEIGHBOR ISYOUR

Mix two cups ground beef with one
half cup bread crumbs, one third cup
milk, one teaspoon saitr and one tea-
spoon chill powder. Add ono tablespoon

chopped onion, and mould into
balls naif the sise of an egg. , Heat
one tablespoon chopped onion, one tea-
spoon salt and one teaspoon chill pow-
der. Put in the meat balls and simmer
gently for two hours.' "

.

,. , .. i '

House Party" at Seaside. ' ;

Mrs. Jsy Smith and bar' daughter.
Miss Mary Stewart Smith, are enter-
taining a group of girls at their cot-
tage at Seaside. They left Ust Satur-
day and will return either tomorrow
or Sunday. In the party are Miss
Rhoda Rnmelln. Miss Helen Lsdd, Miss
Sara McCully and Miss Catherine Hart.

Mrs. Boss to Give First of Series
of Parties.

Mrs. Charles 1. Boss la entertaining
Tuesday afternoon at a bridge lunch-
eon of 10 tables, honoring Mrs. Roy O.
Yates. Mrs. Charles K. Ilenry and Mrs.
George Eastman. This Is the first of
the series of bridge affairs wbicn Mrs.
Boss is planning, and which she will
continue after Lent.

Myrtle Chapter O. E. S. Dance. -

The Myrtle chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star will give a hard times
party at the Masonic temple Monday
evening, March 6. Dancing and cards
will be arranged.

tlon devoted to the uplift by card In-
dex, the Bureau of Social Welfare, has
been bending Its altruistic energies to
the solution of the highly Important
question. "Why do husbands desert
their wives?" It has been answered In
various ways heretofore by rash per-
sons unacquainted with the principles
of sociology.; But this "survey' Is of-
ficial and authoritative. One of the"laws" discovered by It is calculated

The speakers wiUVbe Father E. V.
CHara for the Consumers' league,
Edward Cookingham for the bankers
and W. F. Woodward for the mer-
chants. J. C English, chairman of HER NEWEARING
the bureau. Will preside. The ques-
tion of present and prospective prices

- -
"

i s f

1 ' a

to pain ard astonish. The husbandof merchandise will be informally dis DAME FASHION'S EDICT SPRING CLOTHEScussed by the merchants.
Sweaters will be as Important , tbe
coming summer as they wore last. and water will prevent - the red bor-

ders In towels, etc. from running if

who "earn relatively large salaries'
hold the record for loving and riding
away. The, "common laborer" Is more
faithful. Is this a case of higher mo-
rality or less money? The fact can-
not, of course, be disputed, for a Bu-
reau of Social Welfare that made mis

Fruit Cannery at A great many of the new dresses the towels are steeped ln.lt for. 24
hours. . because SHE used her

CreditBeaverton Needed
have their skirts held out with a cord.

The separate skirt of silk Is' again
in vogue.takes would be unthinkable. Yet we

Serge will be good for the spring
Much Vow Goes to Waste at End of

have high authority for.believing that
"Hearts just as pure and fairMay beat in Belgrave Square '

As In the lowly air "

Of Seven Dials."

Kaon Sanson and Considerable 3Lamd
Is Hot Utilised, i
Beaverton. Or.. March 3. The farm

the club house on Sixth .and Jefferson
tracts. Amour those who have mada

reservations for tables arei Mr. and
Mr. Raymond ;B.';"WUco, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Tounff. Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
erett Ames, Mr. and .Mrs.-Anloln- e O.
LAbbe, Dr. and Mrs. A. . MacKay,
Earl H. Latouretta, Oniar C 8 pence,
Donald J. Sterling. G. O. Latimer. .H.
W. James, E. R. JCJmbla, Charles 6.
liolbrook. Dr. H. C. Jefferds. Henry
B. Mears, F. W. Prael and M. E. Reed.

- ' ; ;
Dinner Host. -

Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius Gardener
entertained at their home on 8hrwood

'drive Wednesday evening at a hand-
somely appointed dinner In . honor of
General and Mrs. Marlon P. Maua of
Wafchington. D. C. and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Burrell.

At the Little Theatre.
The Drama leaf us will present The

Bllver Thread." a Cornish Folk play, at
the Little Theatre tomorrow at 2:15
p. m., for the children. Miss Dorothy
Bliss will assist with her violin selec-
tions. The personnel of the play Is:
Cubert, a miner lad. Master Niles
Col man; Dame Morna. his mother. Miss
Frank Towslee; The Woman from be-
yond the Hills. Miss Ruth Creed; the
Princess Gwenda. Miss Cordelia Broad-ben- t;

Mablna. her nurse, Mrs. W. B.
Whitcomb; Aide, another attendant.
Miss Gertrude Moore; Thorwald, Bol-ber- tv

Gundred, Caatle Guards, Bertelle
Gerboth, John Bonks and Hal Abel.
. Goblins: King Sbadowcob, Master
William Hawltina; Prince Slumpkin.
Master Richaxd Nunn; MotElesnout,
Lord Hlg-- h Chancellor, Master Robert
lwis; Troll, Master John Dinwiddle;
Koll, Master Nathaniel Gamble; Rat-ki- n,

Master William Warrens; Claw-foo- t.

Master Billy Riley; Mole's Ear.
Master Rodney Banks; Shag. Master
Sherman Van Dyke; Wag, Master
L.loyd Wirkersham.

Time: The mythical age.
Place: A kingdom west of the moon

and east of the sun; yet not too far
from the rock bound hills of Cornwall.
.

Robinson-Fenstermach- cr Wedding.

Perhaps the fault Is mainly that of
the women whose lives are easy. The

ers and fruit growers of this commun-
ity arj discussing means of locating
a cannery here. In tha

suit; also soft checked velours.
The soft green shades will be pop-

ular among colors tor spring.
The motor coat can be brightened

by adding plaid ribbon on the edges.
No hat, no matter what the shape,

dares to have much trimming.
The smart woman has motor and

country coats of leather. ,

Hair bands are now made to match
ore's evening frock.

Pretty shoulder knote are of black
velvet flowers with white centers.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
12 M. OREGON CIVIC LEAGUE at

Commercial club. Subject, "Oregon
in 1968." Speaker, O. C. Letter,
city editor Oregon Journal.

1:30 p. m. ANNUAL LUNCHEON
PORTLAND BRANCH COLLEGI-
ATE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION at
Hotel Mallory. Speaker, '.Sara Bard
Field. .

2 p. m. CARD PARTT . at Masonic
Temple BY THE COTERIE. Pro-
gram of music and fancy dances.'

2:30 p. m. HOME COOKED FOOD
SALE at Social center. 171 H Elev-
enth . reet. Woodstock .union will
furnish the food,

each season the growers receive a good
price lor tneir proauce but the greater
part of the season the big surplus finds
no sale and much m tn nn at. .a(.h

wife who Is to rule a husband and
have a husband must be "big phys-
ically, a good cook, sweet tempered,
helpful, interested, affectionate and
loyal, and have children." This, to
paraphrase Lancelot Gobbo, is a 'sim

If you should ask her where she
bought her new suit or dress she'd
doubtless tell you CHERRY'S.

Perhaps it never occurred to you
that clothes of REAL class and char-
acter ceuld be bought on INSTALL-
MENT PAYMENTS!

But they can be at CHERRY'S. The
newest Spring fashions are at their
beaVnd most alluring in CHERRY'S
gorgeous big display.

The Spring suits are dashing full. ,

flaring, with belts and pockets of all i
kinds smartly trimmed. Cherry's new
dresses are the prettiest things inyears, and-- If you are interested In
Sport Clothes you'll like the new suits
and coats of light-hue- d corduroy.

Tuck whatever spare dollars you
may have in your purse and corns
downtown tomorrow to Cherry's store. '

Here Is one of their cards. Don't for-
get their address. It is 389-39- 1 Wash.
St.. in the Pittock block. .

year. There is much soil not being
ple coming-i- n for one poor woman. He Damask red velvet roses are pretty,riiiea now ,nai would De put undercultivation with a cannery in onra.

tlon. would have a heart of brass who would
desert a creature' so little lower than
the angels. Could even one with a PEACE IN ACTIVITY

Live In the active voice,: intent
Farmers Digging Potatoes.

Sherwood. Or.. March 3. Man v of
relatively high salary.be guilty of such
baseness? Yet the conclusion that

on skunk fur collars and muffs.
A white faille blouse Is worn with

a myrtle green cloth skirt.
Tulle Is the best possible material

for the bouffant'. styles of the moment.
Blouses will be more popular than

ever the coming months.
A cutaway bolero Is one of the lat-

est features.

on .the progress you can make andthe farmers in this vicinity are dig- -
ginET their 191fi ornn nt nnlgtiua
spite of ths recent cold weather, the

the work you can accomplish, ami
you will acquire the art of opti-
mism, and be happy forevermorc. ASK FOR and GET

sjuuhucb navo aept better in theground than those housed in cellarslast fall. The quality is much better. LAUNDRY LOGIC Yerjr w

only the wlveB of common laborers
fill this enticing bill seems a little un-
fair to the thousands of charming
women In a more exalted sphere. The
Bureau of Social Welfare should ex-
plain more clearly why their husbands
desert them.

The majority of these unhappy Arl-adr.e- s,

we are told, are "weak phys-
ically and unhealthy, extravagant,
shrewish and untidy, inclined to gos-
sip and not anxious for children." This
conclusion is so well calculated to re

uume laun
dresses are aware of the fact thatWilliam Hartley Is. Here.

William Hanley of Burns arrived

W. D. Hyde.

Gen. Argumedo Executed.
El Paso, Texas, March 3. (I. N. S.)
Mexican Consul Garcia has an-

nounced receipt of advices that Gen-
eral Argumedo had been executed at
Durahgo City. --,

blankets, when they have been washed
and dried thoroughly, should be wellyesterday from San Francisco to

attend the irrigation, drainage and ru
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILKbeaten with an ordinary carpet beater.ral credits conference at Salem on
March 9. This has the effect of making the wool

light and soft and giving the blanket Cheap snbstltatss cost YOU sama prlcfe
. . At their horns in Bonnie Brae apart- - Photo by BuahorU.

Mrs. Frederick E. Kribs, who is chairman of the committee In charge
of the charity card party to be given tomorrow afternoon at the
Masonic Temple by the Coterie club.

, mania, r ran, nopinaun auiu jvbi-phi- ne

H. Fenstermacher were married
; Wednesday evening, March 1. A few
of . their most intimate friends were
present Rev. E. 8. Bollinger of the

.Highland Congregational church, per
agf Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given On All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full by the 10th Day of Each Month
Portland Agents for the Gossard Front-Lac- e Corsets. Carter's Knit Underwear and Richardson's World Famous Linensformed the ceremony.

v..

Fraternity to Give Dance.
' The Gordon Grander Post and Corns

president of the Oregon Irrigation con-
gress. Is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bayer and
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Palmer are Toledo
visitors at the Portland.

Tom H. Tongue Jr., HUlsboro attor-
ney; is at the Imperial.

Zora at the stake. The program is
completed by a comedy,' pictured news
events and the usual added entertain-
ment features. .

PERSONAL MENTIONJTo. 43 will give a hard times dance lis, Wortaai &March 16 at Green's hall in Woodjawn.
The proceeds will go for charity.

CANDY DAY
Saturday will be
"Candy Day" at the
Bargain Circle, Main
Floor. Del icious,
wholesome sweets at
special low prices.
Treat the home folks.

Creamed
Chipped Reef

on Toast
Real Chicken

Tamales
And Other Good
Things Served in

Basement
Lunch Room

AMUSEMENTS

BASE BALL
GOODS

Uniforms, Balls,
Mitts, Gloves, Masks,
Shoes, etc. also
Tennis Supplies,
Fishing Tackle, etc.,
on the Fourth Floor.

Try Our
Famous Fricassee)

of Chicken
With: Dumplings

In the
Tea Room
4th Floor
Saturday

Prompt Service

At the Theatres Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
HEILIG Bdy. at Taylor

KADI 1 &-- a im.AMUSEMENTS Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A231l KPTT.lrt RroaAwiT at TavW. "Tha Ne'er Da Jt WeU." Uatlnees daily.

Mr. Forges HI in Chicago.
George Porgea of this city Is In the

North Chicago hospital. Chicago, re-
covering from a serious operation for
appendicitis and gall stones. Mr.
Porges was stricken suddenly Febru-
ary 15, while visiting his brothers, Drs.
Irving A. and Arthur L Porges, and
rushed Immediately to the hospital.
The operation was performed by Dr.
Carl Beck, a well known Chicago sur-
geon.

W. I Wagner and I White are Cor-vall- ls

visitors at the Carlton.
E. H. Saepard and family of Hood

jJUKEB iJromdwT, near atornson. Baser
tOBPHEtli Broadway at Yamhill. TaudeTlIle.
? VANTAGES Broadway at Aide. VauderlUe SprSung 1916 Wash Goods Nqw On Display--Ibs- it Floor

TJL iO Ps A V IA8T TIME
V-- TOMORROW

Contlnooaa. 12:15 to 10:45 P. U.
Beslns 12:15, 2:15. 4:15, 0:15. 8:15.

Uotlon Pictures Sex Beach's

NE'ER-DO-WE-
LL

Prices Jloor 25c. Balcony 15c.

- 2:80, 7:30 ana :10.
EW PRESS Broadway at Stark. Taadevllle.

f. 8:30, 7:30 and 0:15 week days. Coatlnuooa
from 6:30 Sunday.

1 ttir Vnnrth anil Bfark. IflUlMl MimnlT.
' anil OKI

River are guests at the Portland. -fjiAJEfrTIO Waahinfton at Park. Uotlon (,let
v ura 11 a. m. to 11 D. m. J. w. Cook is registered at the Cor

Girls'NewSpriiiiGoats
Atjes 6 to 14 At $3.98 to $14.75
Ages 2 to 6 At $2.50 to $18.75

nelias from Deer Island.
Dr. W. H. Lytle of Salem, state 4 BEGOrfiTBG) Next SuildaVveterinarian, is at the Imperial.

Waxed Paper
6 Rolls 15c

Main Floor No deliveries except
with other purchases made in the
Stationery Department. Wax
paper a household He- - 1 r0cessity Saturday, 6 rolls IOC

BABQADJ fSICE- -

COLUMBIA Sixth betweeu Waahlngton and
- Stark. Motion pictures. 11 a. m. to 11 i. m.
i. GLOBE Wisblujton at EleTenta. Motion pict--

e nres.
; NATIONAL Park. Stark. West Park. Motion
5 pictures.
; ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Honrs 9 to

6 week days; 2 to 6 Sundays. Free after-noon- s

of Tuesday, Tbunday, Friday. 8tur-- '
day and Sunday.

The United States Wins.

Mat. Wed. Floor, SI. 73e.
Bal., "So, 60c. Gal.. 50c.

OLIVER MOBOSCO rw"nts his only
company In thi cbarmins couiedy

Second Floor Girls' Spring
Coats new shipment just
opened up. . Natty little Sports
of pretty plaids and plain mate-
rials. Great many different styles
to select from. Some are in the
latest full-leng- th effects. Plain
colors and novelty checks. Full
skirts. Priced $3.98 to $14.75

Second Floor Lovely Little
Coats for children 2 to 6 years
of age. Smart models of silks In
black and colors, with new full
skirt and novelty belts. Also
many In the stylish Shepherd
checks, and plain wool serges.
Mothers cordially Invited to see
these. Priced $2.50 to $18.75

i"RErUEDNESS is the message of
PEG 0' MY HEART

FLORENCE MARTIN AS "PEG.
Evening Floor. 11 rowi, $1JS0: T st $1.

Balcony. $1. 75c, 50c Gallery. 00c. Girls' $2.50 Wash Dresses. Now 98c
orricE Sale Now Open

4 W "The Flying Torpedo," which
; Jt opened at the Columbia, yesterday.

Suppose it is 1920, and the United
States Is threatened with Invasion.

An offer of $1,000,000 is made for a
device that will make the country safe' from the invader.

The "flying torpedo" Is devised by
the hero of the film, It will do the
business.

- The enemy learns of the invention,
and plots to gain possession of it.
The plot is foiled,

The California coast Is attacked.
Knemy troops land, and rout the

Girls' $1.50 Middy Blouses, $1,19

Members of the O. A. C. wrestling
team are registered at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wlckner of Salem
are at the Nortonla.

Mrs. Bdward B. Williams of Red-
mond is a guest at the Portland.

Z. N. Galloway is an Albany visitor
at the Carlton,

Paul C. Shaw, a Tacoma dental sup-
ply man, is at the Oregon.

J. F. Forbis Jr. of Butte Is at the
Portland.

P. S. Cyr is a Newberg visitor at the
Cornelius. '

O. J. Poysky is registered at the Cor-
nelius from Kelso.

Mr. and Mrs. George "NV. Warren of
Lebanon, Wash., are guests at the Nor-toni- a.

M. A. Rickard, Corvallis automobile
man, lg at the Oregon.

H. M. Wilkinson of Carson, Wash.,
Is at the Carlton.

E. A. Bond is a Eugene visitor at tbe
Cornelius.

F. A. Harmon 4s registered at the
Portland from Baker.

Hans Pedersen. Seattle contractor
who is to build the proposed municipal
auditorium, is at the Oregon.

E. O. Sleeks Is a Salem visitor at the
Nortonla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Brown are White
Salmon visitors at the Nortonla.

A. B. Thomson of Echo, former

(58T H E A X a A
Maia a. e

Second Floor Extra special of-
fering for Saturday. Odd lines
Girls' Chambray Dresses in sizes
10, 12 and 14 years. Dainty
guimpe styles in serviceable col-
ors; Dresses worth up to QQ.2.25, on sale now at 7uC

Second Floor Girls Middy
Blouses : of galatea with flannel
collars, pockets, lacing, etc.
Good quality materials. Sizes
for girls 6 to 1 4 years of age.
Blouses worth up to J1 f Q
11.50, Saturday at Oleic

Home of tbe Spoken Drama.
Tliis week, first time bere

Willard Mack's greatest crook play of
tha age.

Women's
New Neckwear

Underprlced
Main Floor Manufacturers' Sample
lines Women's New Spring Neck-
wear to be closed out at a big sav-
ing. Organdie and Voile collars,
sets, yestees and guimpes In all the
very newest shapes.
LOT.l 35c to SOc grades for 25c
LOT 2 65 c Neckwear now at 39c

65cloS1.00 Veilings
At 38c Yard

Main Floor Purchased under price
from leading maker of High-Cla- ss

Veilings. Black, white and various,
colors and combinations. Usual
65c to t.00 Veilings on QQ.
sale Saturday at, the yard OOC

'American army. Trench warfare Is
79ir'TTiOTTT' TTTVI(ijium him

Women's Spring SUITS
$16.50 Up to S98.SO

: -
Fashion Salons, 2d Floor Beautiful new Suits in styles to please every
fancy. Particularly smart are the many new suits in combinations of
wool materials and silks, with the full flare, hip-leng- th coats and full
Skirts. Braids, bands, noveky buttons and hand embroidery form the
principal trimmings. Some have belts, others in tailored effects. Plain
colors,, checks, stripes and mixtures. All sizes. At $16.50 to $98.50

A tremendous anaatlon. Stronger tbta
"Within the Law."

Brealnsa, 25c OOc. Wata Wed, Sat.
25c only.

Special Sale ot Women's Kerchiefs
Corner Embroidery. 'White and gs g
Colored Effects. Special Dozen OOC

Main Floor Women's Handkerchiefs with dainty corner embroidery
in white or colors. Also with colored hems. Excellent sheer quality
materials and such grades as ordinarily sell at 8c and 10c each ' ET ET-

While they last 5c each, or by the dozen .'. UDC

VTJCT WtEK Kstura prodaction
'SETZH XZTS TO BALDFATE." By Ira--

manse bopular damand. Kethuur Uks it stsi

; Shown realistically.
'V everything goes against us until

-- the flying torpedo Is brought Into
; play.

' Then everything is lovely. The U.
,;S. A, Is victorious.

That's the story of the film, whioh
'baa action plus. There Is the usualJove story.

Nance O'Neil Star.
J Nance O'Neil. .whose stage successmay almost be said to have started In
.Portland, Is the star In the week end
t photoplay performance, "The Witch"

j- which opened today at the Majestic
The play, which offers a splendid ve-bic- le,

for Miss O'Neil' s emotional tal-
ents, is adapted from Sardou's "Sor-Tceres- s."

It is located in Mexico and
the plot deals of a physician and his

-- daughter Zora (Miss O'Neil) and the
'istlttary governor and his daughter

. Dolores. Both girls are in love with
the same man. Riehet. Zor& cures

aaea in stock.

NewTaa Best Vamdrrilla Broadway aaa
. TsoaiU. ed Millinerymm

GEORGE

DAMEREL&CO.

JULIE

RING & CO.

New Spring Suits
$22.50

Second Floor Many attractive
new models are to be had at above
price. Latest flare soats with belts
and novelty - collar; and cuffs,
Some of the coat3 have plaited
fullness at back and hips. Skirts
extra full with novelty belts.
Shown in all the new- - 4tOQ pffl
est shades. Priced at fpJJ

New Spring Sails
$33.50

Second Floor Of poplins, wool
serges, gabardines and homespuns
in plain colors, checks and mix-
tures. Latest betted styles, also
Russian effects and semi-tailor- ed

models Trimmings are principally
buttons, braids, bands, cords and
pipings. All sizes. (PQO PA
See these New Suits tpOJUDJ

la inDolores of somnambulism just before
wthe latter is to wed Rlchet. Zora

Special Showing Saturday 2nd Fl. '
'

CONSIDER THIS a personal invitation to come and view the
reation for Spring, now on exhibition an .

the batons on Second Floor. You'll be pleased with thewonderful variety of styles shown and with our uniformly low cricesParticualrly smart and fashionable are the new small hats, trimmed withpyramids of flowers or ribbon bows and the ever popular sailors, variouslytrimmed with wings flowers, ribbons, etc. Beautiful MilansHemps n black and wide range of colors also hats of the rough braidHnd
hats of satin. Undoubted! th mmt m,,-.- !.

learns of the coming wedding and hyp

. "Tamptatloa." Twtoa a Weak,
umberte Saochetti; ITaa Banaoff aad lots
Girlie; Dogsa sad Barswad; Eallsn sad
Bnater; Xhiprse aad Saprae; Orphaum Travel
Weakly.

Matinea. lOe to We. Hlrbta, lOo to TSo.

v.C. "r tnotises uoiores only to be Imprisoned
as a witch. The governor, to get his

' daughter awakened, promises Dolores
: her liberty If she will remove the n

VaS ilATINIE Uuur 230
spell. Zora does, but the governor

"breaks faith with her. Rlchet dis-- -
covers that he loves Zora-- , more than
Dolores and they elope. The play

'ends with the capture and burning of
--1

Women's Silk Petticoats,Special $3.49
Second Floor Of splendid quality taffeta and "messaline silk, made f In

, new full-fla- re styles, .with deep ruffles, plaited or' plain. Fitted and
string tops, Full assortment of the new Spring shades, also (i0' IOblack. All lengths up to 44. Special for this sale at only pO47

Xas ceiesrataa cemsoisaas,
SKACX CaXEKOY. .

--OTH& Bid ACT8--4
Boxes, first row balnear seats "resorvod W, : phoae. Carta la T sad S.

authentic millinery modes in the city. Come, bring your friends--2you'll enjoy seeinjr these exquisite new Hats.

New Tailored Hats. $5.bo to $30.00
Trimmed Hats at $5.00 to S23.00( OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

J ataasbar rsrUaaa Ostsovstkie Ass's. i Offering aturday
im JiriRfi'.i AT THE CENTER CrRCLE MAIN FLOOR --- Skr, Pr. T.rmaa. Corbett bids. -- rtf '. .Phones Main t. li X- Barrett. Sr. B. XVetrter, l Morgan

oiaa roons auui lis.
, Brown, zrc Agnes B. stl Pittock blsv,

DAINTY WAISTS 89c Fancy
; Voiles . Marquisettes, . Batistes,
Crossbar materials, .etc Great

j1 many j different . models, attrac-
tively trimmed. Sizes to QQ-46- .

V, Special .now at' only OaC

DRUG Sale
Saturday

MiaaBaaaaaaaaaanaaaHtaaawa.a..aMaM.

Main Floor We reserve the right
to limit quantity of sny of following
articles sold to a customer: - ;

HOUSE" DRESSES of madras,
crepes and ginghams. Dainty
styles and low - collars and short
sleeves, high or; low necks. " Plain
colors arid, stripes. Alt (I-- f hn

TH-ice- sr ecial only ePXeaaaa

tuquu orwauwBi a, saain zsss.
Oorlag, Sr. Xabel Jsae, nt Morgan

Model GROCERY
Fourth Floor .

Thoroughly experienced tele-- ,
'phone clerks at youf service from
t a, m. to 6 p. m. , Marshall; '

ASOO, ,
' 'r

Lariie Juicy Oranges

oiag. jaarsnau- aowa, aii sin.
. MowlasO. Sr. XV. K Sift SelUac blda.

Main MIS. , The (Cook'sI..LaikUl' aCsQsr. Sr. WUUaas tot Taylor Sc
jrnones Main see. MtiiSacy. Sr. X. B-- snits S01 Morran bids ar Five Bars Ivory Soap, one fBar Lurfine Soap now for AoCmmmmi , 'Phones Marshall IMS, Tabor 417 S.

At Basement !: PIT
Saturday I

Velvet Shoes
'

--
'At-$1.98,;

Baemont Women's 'High-Grad- e"

Velvet "Shoes In all 'thfropulaf
new lasts 'and various stylish col
prsVj, U. Is , quite unnecessary to
state, regular values any furttwi
than to -- say they, coaid f not bt
made st , the y sale price.
Complete range sizes; C IQO'
While they, last,' palr.vJ.es0

No deliveries extept with Other purGir!- - Bake yourT Leonard, Sr. B.-- Tm 7IT Morgan bldg. 30c Dozen' arnones as. ?v. 4iir. r , oj cakes with Merit
chases made In the Drag Department
50c Hinds' . H. & A. Cream at 31c
Soc Theatrical Cold i Cream at 39c
25c Frostilla for the toilet, at 18c

- .aeweaus. Usw Tlrgiala Tw ill Morgaa
blda. Phones M. 14T. Mar. 4at a. , v Vanilla ami vouH

Men's Spring SHIRTS
Splendid S15 Grade. Special Each

...r. ."' i. ".. . , . .. ".'.'.;'". .',

Men's Store, Main Floor These splendid Shirts are "madef rom ex,
xelleat materials, cut- - in full standard sizes and perfect in finish.
They are to be hadTn any number ot ' new stripe patterns in the
various Spring colors --also in rplain white, Soft cuff styles in sizes
44 to 16. Stiff cuff styles, siaesl4 to 1 8, i? H.2F Shirts, Special 9S

Myers. Dr. Katharine 80S-S- 07 Jour' nal bids. : Phono Mar. 127a, A-S0-

; acoore, Srs. X. B. . and - M. B 0I co:ite:. oeuing oiag. staia sjei. IS.

Sliced Boiled Ham Satur-.QK- a' i
'day at'-.tb- pound ,,".: OcJCv
',Kipe Dlives in buik Sat-- Ji A'-orda- y

at speciaVth qar txUV
Canned Shrimp, usual 2$ci Q --

..slzeSrecial now, at. t.i:,Xv:
lieakjquextere for Gardon Sosds of rSett Varietiee .j " - - .

"i Have; cakea, that uynSL
make you - popular with '

aflho eat. ,

Order a 25c Bottle' of

25c Boric Acid, powdered, f lb. 18c
Peroxide 8--or. bottle, now at 13c
25c' Bottle Rubifoam now for 18c
25c Bottle Castor Oil now for 17c
25c Tube. Colgate's Den. Cream 20c
J5c Pears', Unscented Soap at'12c

' b 4. t.

2
' BortlnrBB. Sr. B. B. SOS Morgaa bldg.

Phones M. 4S K. 18JI. iMr.Jim n.tmtt9 . PtttooKfAk. Broadway 17J. Kea. Tabor Hii.
w, vwantnr. Da. BffU B 11 Pittock

v bloeX - Broadway MCI, Mala S1I4.
Jxour Grocer

j -


